
Supplementary Paper

No. 51+/17 PROSPECTING IN CANADA

(Notes lfor the use of' Unjited States citizens and of' éther

permanent residents of' the Ulnited States who 
are flot

Canadian citizens.)

1. Insol'ar as the Canadiali Immigration regulations 
are

concerned, United States citizens desiring 
to prospect

in Canada onl a short term basis are normally admissible

to Canada as non-immigraflts, subjeot to the discrétion

of' the Canadian Immigration offlicers at 
ports of'

eiitry to Canada, il' they establish to the satisf'action

of' such offli~cers that they are United States citizens;

that they are of' good health and good 
character;

and that they have sufflicieflt means to maîntain

themselves f'or the length of their proposed stay

in Canada. Thus, the length of' time they May* be

authori~zed to remaill in Canada is directly relate d

to the fuds at their disposai and 
te their purpose

in 'ejteing Canada. Intending Immigranits to Canâda,

are admissible at the discretion of Immiîgration 
o±'licers

at the Canadian port off enr subiOct.to similar

provisions.~ It 1s suggested that ini order to minîmi.ze >

the possibility of' reijectiofl at the port of' entry,

prospective immigrants and non-immigrants 
who expect

to remaifl in vCanada f'or m~ore than~ one year apply

to th irectOf~Dl Iriîigration, Department of'

Oitizenhip and Immigration, Ottawa, 
for the médical

reqfl rim$fls * Canaia Consular' off~ices in the Uni.ted

States are not authorized to gv 
fira rulings regarding

th admissibi1itY of aliens to Canada'.

2. PesonsWho ae no Caai or United States citizens

but '4ho are permanent residents of' the United 
States

are orMllyas amssil to Canada on the~ above

codiios roidd ha, in ditionx,. hey have clear

Stats. odinailyesuchproo ol~d be established

by UntedStaes lie Rgisrati Reipt Card

3.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~c PralGegrc1onesadlkintuents l'or
dëtctïigradoaciv mieras eteforeny imported

dut feeq, ut thy re owsujëc-t-dty. They

tà:ý1 -if te Ërdhser tio ofgocids àbnd-so

cétif onhi prchseord1ýerorh, Cstoms Import

Pros.pc' -a tsMPorarily

. _ ý,,mmrssawe nd like tools, when
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time. Geiger Counters and other such precision
instruments are subjeet, however, to the ordinary
provisions. ôf the tariff.

Regulations regarding.customs duties aànd.Sales ta%
may change fron ýtime ta time. ,-Inquiriesiýshould be
addressed ta the Deputy Minister ai' Custame. and EX(
Department aof National Revenue, Ottawa, Canada.

+. It is erphasized that the odds against making a
"lstrike", which have been described by a Canadian
geologist as 1000 ta 1 at best, are greatly in-
creased when the prospector'is an amateur and/or
is not familiar with the district in which he is
operating. JIt is important ta bear in mînd, toa,
that prospecting nowadays can be expensive with
the result that prospectors frequently are fînanceC
by large mining firms. Prospeotors -with non-
immigrant statua may take remunerative employment,
in Canada only with the prior approval of
Immigration authorities.

5. Because of the short season in the Canadian
North, it la quite comnxon for prospectors to be
!lown into and out aof the areas they intend to
ex~plore. The expense of' these operations niay
be judged when it la realized that air
transportation at Yellowknif e, Northwest Territori6
costs approximately $65,00 per hour and often
even more elsewhere.

6. The Canadiari Department of M'ines and Technical
Surveys, while wishing these realiîes ta b.
appreciated, do not want to discoura ge would-be
pro>spectors. In i'act, they give every reasonable
assistance they can and, through that Department
and through the Department of' Northern Affairsa âid
National Resources inQOttawa, a wide assortment Of'
asaoentia1 maps and other information may b. o~btaine

7. Xt Le recomien.ded that in the fîrat instancet
~persons interested in exploring Canadian minerai
resouroes secure a geological map of' Canada f rom eth~e Directorg Gelogical Survey of Canada, Dep8Zrtm
of Mines andrýTechnialJ Surveys, Ottawa, Ontario.Th~e map ia furniahed, in two sections (covering
Eastern and Western Canada respectively) at 250 Per
sectin. Map 900A which costs 10 cents shows th'.prinrcipal mining areas and producig mines ofCanada. A catalogue~ Of geological reports and M8Pis available from the. Geological Surv~ey et a cost50 cents. Geological and toplographical mapsare'
priced at 25 cents each but it should be notsd 1a
the topo rahical series is published by the SurV1and Mapping Branch of the Department, The follinpublications are available from the Department;."1
Mining Laws of Canda (500), which may be orderefr!! the Dia'ectore Mines Branch. "Prospecting f'9fUranium in Canada" (500) and4 "Prospêctiag in Cand
(Economîc Geology Series, No. 7) (750) which MaY D
obtained fromn the. Lireotor, Geological &irvey ofCanada. Moxiey Orders are to be made payable tO bReceiver General of Canada.



S.Staking of mineral ciaii5 fo~r uranium and thorium
±ixeras or axny other minerais is subjecttâ the
mi.ni.ng laws of the province or~ ter'ritory in which
the p~rospe&ti±1 is done.

~. In or.er to staXk' caims for uranium or other minerais,
a pr<opector''iieIide m1ust be oband These are
is sued bV tthe vtariov-s provincial goverpnents for the

provinc6eÉ'nd~ by the Départment of NA and NR Ottawa,
for-the two territories. Inflormaion iregard to

~mïnn.as Vp2ôsvect<s' licefl$e5e staig claims,
etc*,, a b btainfed on appicati.on as> below:
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Mining Reborders at Dawson Cty1 or Whtehorse
or Mayo in the Yuk~on Territory, Canada.ý

12. A miner'license ini the Notwes Territories
costs $5.00 and is avai1able to ànyone regardlesS
of nationality. The charge of y ecordirg c1ai»is
there is $5.00 each or ~10.00Q each for' dlams'

fieda pxroxy. Theê Yukon hasno-miner' liceflie
but the charge for filix'g aii clims is $10.00 eaa]

13. O4ly after a deposit of radioact ive minerals ha$
bee fondis so'ue degree of upvs1,o .exerisO4

by hefedéral government. This supervision has b,
desinedto cau.se as 1ittle iwonrve4lience as possil

tor4 th0É wishig to 40velop d#P epsis of radioactivI
mzu'er1l while a.t the s<am ime euraniuth res0U]
mnt t 9, ecure inoraio s ao h uiumth GoeOl
of thée country and4 to conrolth disposai of aflY

~produced This Xs aete thugh: the Atomic
Energy Control Act, 14;the régulations of the
Atomiçc Enrg Contr4 B-rd; an orders issued bY

v 4Aom'ic. Eney cntr'ol Bard~ to9 deal wi.th th~e prao'tj
aspct o Qt i energy R egulàtins and orders
the Board have the status ôf las and penalties
be impp<## upon aniypre convicted f ifaiure to ob0e

the requirements.
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